## Non-GMO Project Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Formulas</th>
<th>Application Review</th>
<th>Verification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 to 5</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$1,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 to 10</td>
<td>$995</td>
<td>$2,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 to 20</td>
<td>$1,295</td>
<td>$3,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 to 30</td>
<td>$1,595</td>
<td>$4,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 to 40</td>
<td>$1,795</td>
<td>$5,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 to 50</td>
<td>$2,195</td>
<td>$6,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51+</td>
<td>per quote</td>
<td>$70 per “product”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-GMO Project’s Product Verification Program (PVP) fee (annual)</td>
<td>$70 per “product”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary supplement and personal care high-risk ingredient fee</td>
<td>per quote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Facilities

- **Annual Additional Facility Fee (first facility is included in Annual Verification Fee)**: $595
- **Annual Additional Copacker Facility Fee**: $225
- **Inspection Fee (may be bundled with other NSF/QAI audits at discounted rate)**: varies

### Product Additions & Services

- **Simple Formula / Recipe**
  - Contains ONLY a combination of:
    - organic inputs
    - NGP Verified inputs (low/high risk)
    - low-risk and/or exempt inputs
  - $150 each

- **Complex Formula / Recipe**
  - Contains ANY:
    - major high-risk input
    - non-organic, minor high-risk inputs
  - $295 each

- **Application Extension**: $250 per additional 3 months past deadline
- **Label Review**: $25 per updated or additional label
- **Services Beyond Standard Agreement**: $150 per hour

### Discounts

- **Technical Administrator "Swap"**: custom pricing available
- **Use of all NGP Verified or low-risk ingredients / or small business**: up to 25% off annual fees
- **NSF Bundling (current NSF or QAI client for Organic, Food Safety, Dietary Supplements, GF, CPB etc)**: up to 25% off annual fees

### Rush Fees

- **Expedited 2-week Application Review**: $1,995
- **Expedited 2-week Corrective Action Review**: $1,995

The range above is for crops, seeds or formulas. Payment of the Application Review fee will be due with the application documents. Remaining verification fees are payable upon receipt of an invoice from NSF and will contain the annual fee and other fees, as applicable.